SUB: LIST OF NEW APPOINTMENTS OF THE OFFICE BEARERS OF THE BHARAT SCOUTS AND GUIDES.

Dear Sir/Madam,

We are happy to inform you that as per the new amendment of the Rules which has been duly accepted by the National Executive Committee in its meeting held on 01/09/2019, Hon'ble Chief National Commissioner has taken an initiative to strengthen the Organisation by involving more and more devoted officials and appointed new Office Bearers including some of the present officials.

The list of the newly/renewed warranted officials is enclosed herewith for your kind information and further communication at the grass-root level.

The information is already uploaded on the Website of the Bharat Scouts and Guides under Present Leadership Page.

Thanking you,

Yours Sincerely,

(RAJ KUMAR KAUSHIK)
DIRECTOR

Encl:- As above.

Copy to:-
1. All the NHQ Office Bearers of the Bharat Scouts and Guides, National Headquarters.
2. All the State Chief Commissioner of the Bharat Scouts and Guides for kind information.
3. Chairman/Secretary, Railway Scout and Guide Board, Rail Bhawan, New Delhi.
6. All the District Secretaries, District Association of Dammam, Riyadh, Muscut and Jamiat Youth Club with a request to take necessary action.